
Dear Parents, Walker Creek elementary
Please take a moment to read the information about 
the upcoming bond election and how this package  
impacts Walker Creek Elementary and our feeder 
campuses. 

If you have questions, visit our website at  
BISDbond14.net or call me. I look forward to helping 
you understand what this package means for our  
students. 

Thank you,

Shea Schaefer       
Principal 

Å Safety and Security   
Å Additional key card access units
Å Security cameras upgraded 

Å Technology upgrades
Å Campus computing devices (24) and carts; six 
computing devices in each class; replace  
obsolete computing devices for teachers, stä́, 
labs, Fine Arts, and libraries; wireless network  
in all instructional areas; replace obsolete  
projectors, printers and document cameras 
Å Construct fencing around playground 

smithfielD miDDle
Å  Safety and Security 

Å  Additional key card access units
Å  Security cameras upgraded 

Å  Construct six science lecture/labs and prep room  
addition
Å  Technology upgrades
Å  Department computing devices (96) and carts; ýve 
    computing devices in each class in ELA, Social Studies, 
    and Science; replace obsolete computing devices for 
    teachers, stä́, labs, CTE, Fine Arts, Athletics, and libraries; wireless 
network in all instructional areas; replace obsolete projectors, printers and 
document cameras
Å Resurface track

For a complete list, visit BISDbond14.net.

BirDville high
Å Safety and Security 

Å Provide secured entryway vestibule
Å Additional key card access units
Å Security cameras upgraded 

Å Construct two science lab additions
Å Expand Fine Arts/Athletics areas to address overcrowding and 
equity issues
Å Technology upgrades
Å Department computing devices (96) and carts; ýve computing 
devices in each class in ELA, Social Studies, and Science; replace 
obsolete computing devices for teachers, stä́, labs, CTE, Fine 
Arts, Athletics, and libraries; wireless network in all  
instructional areas; replace obsolete projectors, printers and 
document cameras 
Å Address safety issues with bleachers and install 8ô fence with  
padding
Å Replace þooring throughout facility     
 

For a complete list, visit BISDbond14.net.VOTE EARLY Oct. 20-31 
Election Day Nov. 4
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